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^ ess |i\t/*,Tif\W SPSS'0" of Congress will nrcomlilA SHliNij I v/Il ,'lpfu,'p adjourning for I he
yy/lu' - Christmas holidays. Out of the

t If T T 17 U welter of opinions as to objecJ| 1 Hi l\ lives r.nil methods, there emerges
the reasonably clear observation

m,,'.ember S.Rveh thnt ,,ho «»»»* spp"<* is largely
jfjsh:'"- »oiinii and fury as incidental

en! analysis are music to futile gestures. FrustrnuyOlv i »

their efforts to seems to follow all attempts
the present extra of .the political cooks to prepare

_
u palatable panacea for the bnsiIII*if iK'rfMl ites." recession. Though there is
a general recognition thai the
Federal government must ii<>

A . r if »* 1# am thiie soon tn divert the tide
ii i f ,t f\ ? W "i fretful tiiuvst the lawmakers

Jand lite .'dmimstiative agetteies
i ^ 'CTr I * are torn by irresolution. The

- «* ' spectacle at Capitol I till reveals
that the titular leaders do not.

C jlhporl possess the power to bring order
' <>ut of the chaos, which has
_ marked all- meetings since the
legislative* body was convened

Lj.«.:i. I)or>niber io-ii November 15. Veteran politicoa
YjP ivU'UE fflNKur attribute the confusion to glory

hi i I v TEMPLE hunting or factions working at
erosspurDoses in a drive for poniardVictor McLagtea ^ ^

Laert." - :,i:4' l',M|v of the political tribesmen repre.. sents something in the nature of
...... iieremitcr 18-11 ja struggle between revised gov.. ernment policies and what is e>:.rVI I \ l >COl I

, pod'ont from a partisan point of
IVn.-.IJ Woods and Cold view.

D...,r Troupe The bristling hostility between
'lie White House and the OnnP^:Tnne " f :iv" over ways and means of

Irerhy i ""

warding off a depression is not
(Cartoon) calculated to have an inspiring

influence on business men's confiitenop.A cHspniilrmt note is
H.il.-lhur-.. I' m »t r > Hi soundeil as the solons openly nc-11-\!.l. \OlRS" cuse the Fresiflent of dumping a

,Keiiuintie Comedy) hag of political tricks before he
S l,,lerer. Madeline leCt for a vacation. They have

in mind his reconimendations for
(jrrn i.ia.-e Bradley balancing the budget, which caf^r; In The Shiei." vied to a logical conclusion, would

make them scape-goats at the
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ing expenditures for highways is
considered typical. The legislators 1
protest that Mr. Roosevelt has j'ptneed them in an untenable positionfor the existing law leaves |(
no loop-hole. The allocation of r
214 millions of Federal road i

funds on January I, is mandatory f
rind the wailing new insist the 1
ithief Executive knew from the >

outset thai his economy measure
was impracticable. However, the 1

seemingly innocent proposal left i
the < Vni;; ess. and not Mr. Room
Veil, on the defensive in any t

pkination lo the public for failure !
to e.-onoi iko in public e.xpendi- <

.111 I S.

tin the plea that tne time is I
too short to permit a pi.U'lie.il I
revision of i evenue laws, the r

jl louse Ways and Means C'onur.il f
tee will do nothing more than t
eonLinue its study al this session. I
Appeals for quick relief from a s
few of the many taxes now bur- I
dening business have so far fat- l
len on deaf ears. They say it is (
not that the solons are lacking i

in sympathy or blind to the nei s <

op the sitnntinn, liul claim time 1
is required in the complicated |
work of reform. Firm in their
conviction that Congress could
pass a resolution within a fe\
days postponing the compilation
of tax returns for 60 or 90 day.
(until the tax relief bill eoid.l
be made to apply to the calend: l
year of 19371, certain groups at]
he Capitol advocate an cm

jgency resolution. Unless the Presidentsupports it the proposal is
nothing more than a wish. Plans
iof a Constitutional amendment to
eliminate tax-oempl securities
are not worth consideration.
[State, county and municipal authoritieshave a persuasive way
to protect one means of public
financing. A general sales tax
not popular.
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The petition by which 21S'leagues from llie North are obSousemembers circumvented the "lously not in the good giaces
wrlianientary blockade of thejui then militanl Dixie brethren
vage inr' hour till by the Pules r; they invh the ArtnttlsMtlflli
'urmniUe did n.» ease the siiu-!t.:if,e utm hoin plan,
ition. I nr.I end the aetion brought i nn;;te;:.eiona! cloak-room ciiiiinavalanche of protests and sup;- chat- <>f the week involves exjestiensfor amendments, which iressions of concern as to how
vis the Capitol Hill boys walking the Federal S curitiv Com

11red co.11. The debate, which ssinn \\;ll go lo'v.-i ati-i? < rLtijh-n:;December IS, is eypeci.al iy ..;ir- v Moci; < ,vchange;
o bring" a cro. -fire of : clion ntirncnt wiLiiin the Coiliims. ion
a. li: In the surface. Ot.:';'.iM-vd ice, giving -tors
il >i ra it drastic chat

.1 It jiIt*i :.'i i;il£ii'i»,
, ,

-Iter < it! .1 -II. II 7\:,ti>ii j.t,. wuit; the lull modi! it-d
»*' 11.i ., '»v*'r t in*

.r »U lf.il. .SfVitin II 11 ill
«>c i. in in in:. I'nlU

*Iilli 'lvt,. 'in..: « V ,,, iimu «inl:iiliiK»nt n»r. Uial
'' '1 ciiough good roods have been

aloes wiirt Volc for tlis- mi iiure built- when on tho same day
ind ihe sponsors are worried that Kfrs. Roosevelt was snagged in
ligncrs »»f tlv p<diUt*n I«> brine, .m ». ii:K ",i luur:
:l;e hill to the r"! n4^. floor will what nev policies could I* devel)ack:!: le and nullify tin v. hole e.-p i«'!v v<nth".*« With i;ie Bureau <>: rty employed when reports «»f
Labor Statistics sho\ ng that 19 leading lite insurance corapannoretlran IS pe-nvnt of mi: :n.v ;in icro r-v 111 assets
Hi workers in the South re- i! amountiiv.v to one and
;oive less than the minirun pay u* --third hi" m dollars; worulei
>f 40 cents per hour prescribed s to how far labor unions will
)y the measure as against three go to work :»t lower wage
sercent in Northern states, cot- rates to make the proposed bouscrrr:T-
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OH PE0PL5 LIKE YOURSELFI " /
"Leap f.r Life'*
Ey FLOYD GIBBONS
Famous Headline Hunter

HlELLO. EVERYBODY:
Well, sir, we ail know that firemen run into lots ol

adventures. That's all part of a fireman's job. When the

gone; starts tapping out a signal.well.there's darned well
likely to be an adventure at the end of the trip.for somebody.And ten chances to one that adventure falls to the
lot of some smoke-eater who goes in with a hose and slays
there long after everyone else is out. But today I'm telling
you a fireman's story of an adventure that didn't happen al

a fire.
William McQueen, of Valley Stream. Long Island, is the lad this ad

venture happened tn. Up to a certain point, this story is just !i!:e anj

other fireman's adventure yarn. II started in with the usual alarm, am

the truck rolling out to respond to it. Bjt as a rule the truck gets to the
fire before the adventure starts. In Bill McQueen's case. Old Lady Ad

venture swung her haymaker a few minutes earlier than is her custom

and Bill lipd hi.-, adventure on the way to the blaze.
Bill is a member nf the volunteer tire department out in

I Valley Stream. His dad is alsa a member of the same oulfi'.

and the way things turned out, that is a lucky break for Bill.

They are both attached to the Engine Company Number 2, and the

d. te of Bill's adventure is one lie doesn't think he'll ever forget.
It was December 29. 1911.
The alarm came from somewhere out on the north side of the town

The men M C >y 2 began a scramble for the fire house. In no linn

at all. twenty men had gathered, and the truck rolled out of the engint
house with all o: them aiv ,rd.

It Hnjt-jcticd crt r\ Busy Frhway.
Tiie truck ran d«v.n the s> and made » turn. It was necessarj

for them to go through, a side street in order to reach the neighborhooc
of Hie fire. And half v.ay down the side street, they had to cross Mor

rick road, a main trr/ie art:ry that ran through the town, and one ..

the busiest hi dvyevs m Long Ts'.md.
The truck plany.d on down that street, with its siren screaming

The driver was l to beat i' -- whole dir. 7-no world to Hint fire. I'm

"' vr\ >!*i

si.-.-..--- -. ^ Wr^-S?' -'r'- --;.ex? V

'- \ ,: *" ?;^?-Headfirst
Over the Top of the Car He Went.

no matter hoc hard a f liow trie---, there always comes a time when hi

has to fail, and this was one of those times. Track Number 2 didn't boa

anybody to that fire on that December day. As a matter of fact, i

didn't pet th 're at all.
The truck was approaching Merrick road and the driver began slov,

Ing down, ile had to make a left hand turn on .Merrick and he fc: gai
throttling down his motor so he could mala: it on nil four wheels

The engine cainc to the inter; ecti in. "And it wa. at this p ;:ik "

sa.v:

Bill McQueen, "that I got my :irsi glimpse of the thing that was !::;e!;
to be the cause of my death!"

Down Merrick road, about a hundred feet to the left, was a

railroad crossing, and beyond that was a speeding ear. hurtling

along toward the (ire truck at a speed of forty or fifty miles an hoar.

Bill got a quick glance at that car, and it didn't take him any time a

all to figure cut that that car couldn't possibly stop in time to avoii

hilting the truck. It was just a question 01 wncrc 11 mi ui« uui..-

Bill had his qualms about that, too.

How E'H Figured His Jump.
Bill was standing or, the running board, en the left side of the truck

Next to him was a large battery box. and behind him. between the bai

tcry box and the large rubber suction hose that is carried on all fire cr

gincs. stood Bill's dad. Bill gauged the speed with which the two ve

hiclcs were going with another lightning glance, and as he did. h

came to another terrifying conclu ion. As near as he could figure out

that oncoming car was going toh.it the truck just about at the spot wher

he was standing!
The human mind works with the speed of lightning, and it didn'

take Bill more than a couple of seconds at most to come to that cor

elusion, but that speeding car was moving almost as fast as a man'

mind can think, and a hundred feet or so is no great distance. The ca

was almost on top of him now, nr.d there was neither the time nor th

opportunity to get off that running board and out of the way. And it wa

then that Bill's mind did some more fast and furious thinking.
"There I was," he says, "directly in the path of certain death,

could jump oil the truck and take my chances on being able to dodg

that car. or stay where I was and trust to luck that I might come out alive

Either way, 1 couldn't sec myself having much of a chance. Bi

there was a third Course of action I could take. It was more daring tha

the other two, bift I decided to try it.

DttiFs Shove Helped a Lot.

"As the car roared onward, I braced myself on (he running

hoard and began timing the speod of its anproach. When it was

about three feet away, I leaped for my life!"

Straight ahead. Bill jumped.right over the top of the car. As h

took oft into the air he felt a violent shove. His dad had reached out wit

his hand to give him a little extra impetus. Head first over the top of tha

car he went, and Bill had reason then to thank his lucky star that car;

in this day, are built low and close to the ground. For he just did clear if

Behind him he heard the crash, as he tumbled over the car an

landed in the road r.n the other side. He picked himself up dazed, an

with a bruised knee, but otherwise unhurt, and looked back at the ruin

of the fire truck. The ;;ar. wt.oe he had been standing was smashe

to bits!
"When I looked at that mass of twisted and bent metal." Bill say;

"I couldn't help thinking what wouki have happened to me if I'd rentaine

there."
,
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restmcnt* by engaging in educa-1 Thirty-five Hertford breeders
:io>i3l work to encourage the fron, R|x counties attended a
jroteetion of tile forests from ..

. .

..'".tteful jiui unwise cutting mcot'n& 0n Uu* R G

All possible eaio must be used 'anu "Par V||as in Watauga
.o protect thrifty rapid-growing County. Inst week.

ifoung timber about to enter its .

nost productive stage, from cut- Cotton is the most important

:ing for pulpwood. when it will Industrial crop in China. L
tecome available in a few years ^ I1(,Uand. the newly-married
note for other industries which ^ ^ b|.,degl.oom a I
.KO depend upon the forest for t,.3c|Riona) nlLs-tUl(. of bl,indy and f
rupplii -; of raw niatenuis. raisins as a part, of tiw marriage I
Robert K Winters, forester at; ceremony.

lie Southern forest Rxpcriinenl
ilution. in addressing a meeting' '<£ld l,raff1i' BliU:lln lii,Ul
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awttmber. poles, piles, naval J _ . , ,,

tores and other i si products;
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ff Mi Wi. ters' advice is heed
d, and plant management, I at est . lode Is
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jse of the forest resources of' 2
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On the eontrary, if this is not' c|ilio)l for Christmas
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i i'ew viai deplete the forests PATRONIZE OUR
and then move to virgin terriLcr-leaving behind as a public RADIO REPAIR SHOP!
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nity employment and no lvlC\jTCitii VlT L0«
hopeful outlook for the future.
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soaps annually.
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Merry Christmas ....

^ ou'll Find Everything
Ik You Need For

Imk. Santa Onus . . .

pHk . . . Gifts or For The Christinas

% Jk ak Dinner at Our Store!
, ^ Dolls . . Doll Carriages, Mechan\

ical Toy:*, .(Inns, Games, Horns.

J? a Tricycles.$1.39 to $7.95
Wagons 98c up

A New ALADDIN Lamp
*iflw is a Present The Entire

Tamil v ifill Appreciate!
-v .v.

:'.\R3-TERS: Don't forget your toba.cocanvas, plows and replace1.'tit parts that you will need soon
idler the holiday season. Come to
oi its for what you need!
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SUPPLY, N. C.
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